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1t·01lllIlsdorll'@IUli-kollsltmz.dc. 001: 1O.1111/P750-8606.201 UXJ224.x (md the tvorld uiflllence respective socialization conditions (md the elevelopment of agentic re(JIdation. KEYWORDS--agency; CltitU/'e ; regulation; self; socwlization; development In various eross-eultural sllldies, an inherenl opposJllOn is assumed lo exisl belween individual needs and soeial mies (Triandis, 1995) . This gives rise lo lhe question whelher eonformily lo eultural demands implies redueed ageney (Miller, 2002) . As . Lhis queslion may resulL [rom eulturally biased eoneeplions o[ ageney and regulation, the presenl article aims lo discuss lhe developmenl o[ "agenlie" self-regulalion in differenl eullures. lL is assumed here lhal eullurally shared meanings and praeliees as parl o[ soeiall~ation eondiLions a1Ieel lhe developmenl o[ eulturally appropriale "agenlie" regulalion.
Agentie regulation is delined as ageney in self-regulalion. Aceordingly, agentie regulation is eoneeplualized by referring lo sel [-regulation research (e.g., Eisenberg, Fabes, & GUlhrie, 1997) . However, lhe [oeus here is on ageney in eullural eonlexl. Therefore, agenlie regulation is defined more preeisely as an inlentional aeL lo aehieve self-regulaLion. 'fhe lerm agentie regulation lInderlines its reft ective nature and iLs [unction [or active seleetion and pursuil 0[, goals [01' self-regulation. Agenlie regulation is assumed lo develop by organizing inner menlal proeesses and behavior in line wiLh eultural values, soeial expeelalions, inlernali~ed slandards, and one's selfeonslrual.
In lhis arlicle, I [oeus on soei ali~ation eonditions [or lhe developmenl o[ agentie regulation in cultural eonlex l. Soeiali~alion goals regarding the developmenl o[ agentie regulalion are assumed lo be less pronouneed in eultures where lhe expression o[ individual needs (in a socially adequale way) is valued over self-reslrainl and where the prevailing view of lhe self is an "enlity" view, whieh sees lraiLs as fixed and uneontrollable, as opposed to a "malleable" view, which adopts a eontexL-speeific vi ew o[ self. Further, avoiding the traditional binm)' distinclion between independence and interdependence as a major cultural model, 1 examine different cultural demands in several Asian communities in relation to socialization conditions [or the development o[ agentic regulation.
First, I briefly refer to some basic processes in the development o[ agentic regulation. Second, ~ describe se/ected culture-specifi c self and world vi ews with regard to socia lization condilions o[ self-regulation, especially emotion regulation in relation to self-expression vers us self-restrainl. Third, j discuss empirical studies re[erring to different cultural meanings and practices in the development of agentie regulation. Last, 1 offer suggestions [or [urlher research on the deve/opment of agentic regulation in changing eontexts.
BASIC PROCESSES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF AGENTIC REGULATION
Self-regulation is a central construct in the study o[ success[ul developmental outcomes relevant for interpersonal behavior, school achievement, socioeconomic status, and adaptation to li fe events. 11 is crucial [or emotional, cognitive, and social deve/opment [rom infancy to old age. Self-regulation involves the modulation , modifi cation, or inhibition of speeific aetions and reaclions to increase lhe likelihood of goal allainmenl. Components of self-regulation (e.g., regulation of emotions, cognitions, and behavior) include goal selling, allention focus, impulse control, behavior inhibition, activation of resources, and so forth. SelJ-regulation is defin ed as th e motivation al process and ability to successfully guide and monilor goal-directed behavior, including emotions and cognitions, over time and across different situations (Karoly, 1993) . This definition describes agency in self-regulation. The development of agenli c regulation depends on basic skills such as automatie allention and inhibition, as weil as on higher level processes such as efforLful, reflective inhibitory cont rol, that is, voluntarily inhibiting, activating, or changing attention and behavior (Eisenberg et al., 1997) .
THE ROLE OF CULTURE IN DEVELOPMENT OF AGENTIC REGULATION
Agentic regulation is a general skill of intentional regulation in the service o[ cultural values ami basic needs. Therefore, children from different cultures will diller in the quality of regulation in different domains. Most studies on the development of self-regulation and emotion regulation focus on European American contexts (see overview by McClelland, Ponitz, Messersmith, & Tominey, 2010) . This is surprising since "all selves are culture-specifi c selves that emerge as people actively adjust to lheir cultural environments, and all experience is al onee both indi vidual and cultural" (Markus, Mullally, & Kitayama, 1997, p. 15) . Culture ea n be defin ed as a shareel system by whi ch its members experienee and interpret lhe events happening in that eonlexl. This raises the question of whi ch eultural m eaning anel praetices (Bruner, 1990; Miller, 2002) are aceorded to the e1evelopment and funclion of agentic self-regula tion outside the European American contexl. Instead of conceptualizing cultures along the binm·y distinction between individualism and collectivism (Oyserman, Coon, & Kemmelme ier, 2002) , 1 search for specific psychological constructs to unpack culLural effects on the development of regulation. Agentie regulation is seen here as embedded in the culLural context a nd as influenced by socialization conditions that transmit c ultural mandates and social norms. Compared to children in European American cultures, for example, chilcU·en in As ian cultures are (after several years of indulgence) more expected to follow social norms and duties while refi-aining from fulfilling inclividual needs. This culture-specific phenomenon rai ses questions of whether different processes underlie the development o[ regulation in different cultures. 1'0 summarize, I deHne agenlic regulation as an intentional, goal-oriente d action in the service of regulating inner mental processes and modifying behavior in line wilh cultural mandates and basic individual needs.
Socialization of Agentic Hegulation in Asia
Cultural values and practices infiuence socialization and, thereby, the development of agentic regulation partly through the role of the self in relation to the world. Therefore, "entity" and "malleable" subjective theories on self (Dweck, 1999) and the world (Rothbaum & Trommsdorff, 2007; Rothbaum & Wang, 2010) seem fruilful. Previous differentiatiuns between indivielual-oriented and other-ori ented goals and self-foc used and other-focused self~con s tlUals (Green/jeld, 2010; Mmkus & Kitayarila, 1991) are helpful in specifying th e culture-specific psychological coneepts relevant in self and world views Cl'rommsdorff, in press). For example, among most European American communities where the cultural model of "independence" and an entity vi ew o[ self (as fix ed) prevaiL self-regulation is motivated by the individual-oriented goal uf expressing one's unique self. Thus, even the expression uf socially di sengaging emotions (e.g., anger) seems to be less cons trained. This hypothesis can be studied in comparison to Asian eommunities where the cultural model of "interdependence" prevails. Here, socialization goals and practi ces aim to help chilru·en maintain harmony with the group and wilh nature. Such other-oriented goals for self-regulation are based on a malleable vi ew of self (malleable to personal effOlt and social influence) a nd moti vate self-effacement and self-cri ticism.
Asian (as weil as European Ameri can) communili es share certain values but differ in others. Therefore, intraculLural studies are needed. Below, 1 give abrief overview on culturespecific beli efs on the self and th e world and related socialization conditions of selected East, Soutb , and Southeastern Asian communities (Hindu Indian, Javanese, Korean, Chinese, ancl Japanese). Mulder, 1975) and the spiritual world and nature ("man-in-nature"; Mishra, in press). These virtues are characterized by acceptance o[ external conditions, awareness o[ one's limitations, striving for simplicity, and ascetic self-diseipline. Agentic regulation in these cultures presupposes a malleable self, "a civilized person who displays the emotion and viItue of respectful self-restraint and graeefully submits to the authority of othen," (Shweder, 2008, p. 64) . Hiding real intentions and emotions is regarded as suceessful self-regulation for Javanese (Mulder, 1992 press). In Lh ese cultures, specifi c fonTIs of setf-regulation are promoLed Lo maintain the eultural goal o[ harmony. The general self . and world view is that any allempt to change Lhe world is futile because Lh e more imporLanL Lask is to discover one's own faults and transgressions in Lhe present lue or distant past. In line with viewing the self as malleable Lo personal effort, Hindus "beli eve there is always something they can do to empower themselves and improve their prospecls in Lhe future" (Shweder, 2008, p. 75) . This culture-specific view on agenti c' regu lation resembles 21 conceptualizations of secondary control (rrommsdorff & RoLhbaum, 2(08). '1'0 summarize, the Hindu and Javanese eultural model o[ inLerdependence may be unpacked by reference Lo duLy and setf-restraint as indicaLors for agentic regulation.
SELF AND WORLD VIEWS RELEVANT FOR
Confucian ethics, which are relevant among Korean, C hinese, and Japanese populations, are similar Lo some Hindu and Buddhist va lues with regard Lo a .belief in a malleable self that leads to accommodation to social rules and expecLations. 'fhe Confucian child is motivated to fulfill others' expecta Lions, espeeially those of family, due to filial piety and the goal to rnaintain "face" (Ho, 1997) . The Confucian model o[ interdependence gives priority to "face," which ' is conferred by othen; (Cohen & Hoshino-Browne, 2005; Hwang, 2006) and is a basis for maintaining group harmony (Zane & Yeh, 2(02). Due to a ma lleable view on self, othen,' expectations become parL of the child's setf-consLrual and self-awareness (Hwang, 2006) . For example, iL is Lhe child's relational obligation to purs ue aehievement goals with high e[fort due to filial piety. Ohedience amI an emphasis on effort and learning, which imply a continuous striving for self-perfection, are part o[ the child's obligations as aspects of the Confucian concept of ren (Li, 2(03) . These felt obligations guide the child's agentic regulation indicating agentic seeondary control mainly in social interaetions. The coneept of interdependence is too abstract to transmit the culturespeeific meaning o[ duLy and filial piety-<:oncepts that may specify cultural effects on agentic regulation in the Confucian socialization context.
In Japan as weil, interdependence and maintaining social harmony are the important developmenLal goals. Additionally, a cu 1-ture-specific form of sel1~regulation is indicated by amae, Lhe socially adaptive means of dependence thaL underlies in-group relationships throughout the li[e course (cL Doi, 1973) . The difficulty in achieving this goa l is in unders Landing whieh degree o[ dependence [rom other persons is appropriate in whieh situation, and how one should regulate one's behavior, respectively. Too much dependence indicates immature setf-regulation, while independence, as indicated by self-assurance, would undermine soeial harmony. There[ore, agentic regulation is needed Lo act in accordanee with the cultural value of amae in Japan. In line with the Confucian tradition, self-regulated Japanese reIlect on th eir behavior, acknowledge their mistakes, and ask for forgiveness. Japanese teachers repeatedly tell their studen ts to reAect on and evaluate their behavior (hansei shite kudasai).
In achievement situations, Japanese students showed more effort (indicating agentie regulation) afLer [ailure hut not after success than did their Euro-American co unterparts (Heine et al., 2(01) . These results highlight culLural differences in views on self in different situations.
Self-refleetion anu self-eritieism (Jiko hansei; Heine, Lehman, Markus, & Kj[ayama, 1999) foeus on whether one's behavior was eoneet, friendly, and eonforming to soeial norms, thus guiding agentie regulation in interpersonal behavior. The ritualized emphasis on kenson (modesty) and enryo (restraint) in selfpresentation strongly differs from Western self-presentation (l'afarodi, Shaughnessy, Yamaguehi, & Murakoshi, 2011) . Jiko hansei as a means for self-regulation serves to maintain soeial hannony. A further means is empathy and unders tanding others' intentions and expeetations in different situations. Reading the olher pelson's mind gives the neeessary guideline for one's agentie regulation as based on seeondat-y eontrol in everyday aetivities. Thus, in the Japanese eulture, intentional agentie regulation is guided by duty and self-restraint in the service of soeial harmony . Beside duty and self-restraint, further eoneepts help to clarify eultural effeets on agentie regulation--amae and empathy.
Several studies show that the meaning and the goals of agentie regulation differ aeeording to eultural models. In Asian, as eompared to Western, eommunities, agentie regulation is more highly valued in the domain of interpelsonal behavior, with priority given to intentional self-restrain!. Effort in aehievement situations is motivated by a eritieal view on the self. Yet, in countries like the United States, intentional self-regulation is valued as a means for individual aehievement and eulturally appropriate soeial skills. Here, effort in aehievement situations is motivated by a positive view on the unique self. Agentie regulation is guided by the goa l of maintaining and improving one's individual self.
To summarize, different eultural demands foster different developmental pathways of regulation by promoting different self and world views and goals of agentie regulation in different domains (l'rommsdorff, in press). Agen tie regulation in Asian eultures is baseu on the goal to maintain harmony. Therefore, the development o[ a malleable self adjusting to soeial expeetations and the given environment is promoted (Rothbaum & Wang, 2010; Trommsdorff & Rothbaum, 2008 (Friedlmeier & Trommsdorff, 1999; Trommsdorff, 1995) . Further, Japanese mothers show more overall and more situation speeiIic sensitivity to their child's distress than do German mothels (l'rommsdorff & Friedlmeier, 2010) . This pattern refleets both the situation speeilicity o[ Japanese mothels' earegiving and their indulgence of their young ehildren's dependeney (amae; Doi, 1973; Lebra, 1994) . Japanese presehoolets' displaying amae in their interaetions with their mother highlights a culture-speeifie indieator of agentie regulation.
Emotion Regulation a,ul Social Belucuior
A [unetion o[ emotion regulation is to enable socially approved behavior. Anger motivates antisocial behavior and prediets aggression (Kornadt & Taehibana, 1999) . In eomparison to German adoleseents, Japanese adolescents are more likely to regulate their emotions in anger-indueing interpelsonal situations. When they are a vietim of another pelson's harmful behavior, [or example, they may 'make positive allributions o[ the other pelson's intentions or engage in self-criticism ("She did not want to hurt me"; "Her behavior was accidental"; "1 was wrong to give her the impression of my provoeation"; Kornadt, 2011 (Kornadt, Hayashi, Tachibana, Trommsdorff, & Yamauchi, 1992) . Another instanee of Asian youths' exercise o[ intentional emotional regulation involves Hindu Balinese adolescents, who sympathize with an aggressive ehild and try to improve his 01' her behavior (Kornadt, 2011) . These exampies highligh t the fact that empathy-based agentie regulation o[ anger resulting in aggression inhibition is more cOlnmon in Asian cultures than in those o[ the Wes!. In European American communities, the goal of the socializati on of self-regulation is to help ehildren achieve independence and self-enhancement, whereas in Asian communities, it is to help children achieve agenti c regulation for maintaining harmony. For example, Confucian principles regarding the "training" of child obedience (see a review by Chao & Tseng, 2(02) promote harmony in family relationships (Cheah & Rubin, 2(03) ; parenting related to these principles can be described by lhe indigenous Chinese concept o[ guan ("to care for," etc.), whi ch implies parents' concern for the child (Chao, 1994) . These prineiples presuppose a belief in a malleable self emphasizing self-restraint and self-improvement. Socialization of Asian children, compared to that of European American children, focuses more on assigned roles and related expectations, prioritizing the context for agentic regulation and thus fostering a malleable selfconstruct.
From a theoretical attachment aspecl, caretakers' sensitivity may be related 10 effective socialization strategies for fostering security and self-regulati on. However, cross-cultural research shows that sensitivity can have differenl mea nings. In these observational studies of Asian and German mothers reacting to their children's distress, Asian mothel' S were more inelined to show anticipatory, proactive sensitivity when their child experienced negative emotions. 1"01' exa mple, German mothers who witnessed their child having a mishap tended to reaet only after their child had ex pressed distress, and they focused their attention on their child's emotions. In so doing, they increased the child's di stress, as promoting the authentieity o[ a child's expression of negalive emotions undermines the child's regulation of di stress. By contrast, Japanese and Indian molhel'S exhibited proaclive sensitivity, carrying on normally while ignoring their child's negative emolions (e.g., disappoinlment) and thereby diminishing the child's awareness of his or her distress. By attending to the mother's calm behavior (as a cultural model), the child leam s to intentionally disengage from disappointment, also remaining calm (rrommsdorff, 2006; Trommselorff & Friedlmeier, 1993 .
German molhel'S believe lhat their child is a separate entity and should express anel regulate emolions mainly independently. This is in contrast to Asian mothel'S' norm-and eluty-based socialization of agentic emolion regul ation. As ian mothers' strategies are based on the anti cipation of lheir child's needs, their feit personal responsibility to fiJlfill these needs, and perceivi ng their chileI as achileI (Kornadt, 2011; Trommsdorff & Komad t, 2003; Trommsdorff & Rothbaum, 2(08) . These different socia lization strategies of emotion regulation indicate a c ulturally different prevalence of inelividuality and social-oriented regulation.
Still , there are differences and similarities in Asian mothel'S' soeialization that point to the eulture-speeific meaning of agenti e regulation. 1"01' example, both Japanese and Indian mothe rs avoid focusing on their ehild's emotions; rather, they focus on objects and guide their ehild toward a norm-anel duty-based regulation. However, in contrast to Indian mothel'S, who primarily emphasize duty-based regulation, Japanese mothel'S guide their child toward an empathy-based regulation based on a e10se emotional bonding and "oneness" (iuaikan) with their child (Azurna, 1986) . In bolh cultures, mothel'S ean be seen as models promoting theil' ehild's malleable vi ew on self-and eontext-sensitive agentic regulation. This is in line with eultural values of disengagement ami selfimprovemenl by regulaling negative emotions.
Thus, although systematie knowledge about suceessful parenting for emotion regulation in different cultures is laeking (1'rommsdorff & Cole, 2011a), lhe studi es revi ewed abov e show that differenees in agenti e regulation can be lraeed back to early development in the eultural eontext. 1"01' example, German mothel' S promote their ehild's individuality in lhe expression of emotions, whereas Asian mothel' S promote self-restrained agentie regulation of emotions. However, Asian mothel'S' socialization diffel'S with respect to relative priority o[ norms and duty (Indian) 01' empathy (Japanese). In general, mothers' values, naive theories on ehild development, and actual behavior (e.g., proactive 01' reaelive sensitivity) correspond to lheir respective cultural model of agency, thereby promoting eultural fit in theil' child's development o[ regulation (rrommsdorff & Cole, 2011b) .
CONCLUSION
Research on agentie regulation in eultural.context enables investigators to eombine the lens of eulture with the lens o[ development, lhereby advancing knowledge of lhe cultural and individual differenees in the quality (goals, mea ns) and processes of agenti e regulation. Future research should focus on the processes lhrough whieh cultural !nodels are socialized and in1lu-ence the development of agentic regulation in different domains.
Regarding lhe question whether inelivieluality-01' duty-based regulation implies different agency, I agree with Miller (1984, 2(02) and assume agentie regulalion when individuals conform to e ultural imperati ves (e.g., religious beliefs) 01' follow pel' Sonal decisions (MilleI', Bel'Soff, & Harwood, 1990) . Self-regulation is culture speeifie and agentie as people acti vely adjust to their culLural environmenls (Markus el al., 1997) . Agenlic regulalion serves cultural fit on the basis of one's self and world views.
Fulure research should clarify how lhe cultural meaning of inlerdependence and independence is relaled lo diJIerenl self and world views and foslers cuhurally appropriale ways of agentic regulalion. For example, agenlic regulalion among Asian populalions can be described by inlerdependence. However, here inlerdependence is relaled lo a concern wiLh social harmony and iLs various aspecls such as empalhy-, norm-, and dUly-based regulalion; filial piety; self~c lili ci sm ; face; acceptance of prescribed roles; acceplance of loss; and disengagemenl. These aspecls are inlerrelaled as parl of lhe person's developmenl in lhe cullural conlexl. They va ry in lheir respeclive funclion depending on lhe cuhural meaning of lhe situation and lhe domain for agentic regulation. For example, in Japan a slricl differenlialion belween privale and public situalions (inside, oUlside; see uchi, soto; Iwnne, tatemae) foslers lhe developmenl of agenti c regulalion based on high conlexl sensilivity and awareness of lhe "situaled meaning" (Bachnik & Quinn, 1994) . Empirical slurues by Trommsdorff and Friedlmeier (2010) have shown situationspecific sensitivity to be more pronounced in Japanese molhers lhan in German molhers. Therefore, beyond domain-specificity, siLualionally specilic developmenl of agenli c regulation should be sluelieel. This research should furlh er differenti ale cuhural beliefs aboul developmenlal processes, lasks, and oulcomes.
One slarling poinl of lhis article was lhal lhe differenl cultural conceplions 01' th e self inAuence self-regul ation. " Unlike in Weslern conceptions, which lend lo porlray individuals as nalurally aulonomous and dUly as a reslri clion on lhis freedom, Hindu Inruan conceplions lend lo porlray inruviduals as na lurally social and duly as congruenl with individual inclinations" (Miller, 1994, p. 16) . A Weslern conceplion of lhe self, in conlrasl lo an Asian conceplion, lypically draws a sharp ruslinction belween lhe self and lhe conlexl, 01' belween self and role. Accordingly, research on lhe developmenl of agentic regulali on has lo lake a culturally informed perspecli ve by focusing on lhe funcLions of an enlity (lixed) view (relaled 10 uniqueness) and a malleable vi ew on self (relaled lo self-criticism and selfdelachmenl).
ACling accorrung lo lhe syslem of cultural mandales, values, and praclices inrucales adaplive agenlic regulation. Because cullures are nol homogenous enliLies, 'parlly due lo ongoing sociocultural and economic changes, lhere is a need for inlercuhural and inlracultural compa risons such as Chen anel Chen's (2010) 10ngiLuru nai study of changes in Chinese chilelren's developmenl of social compelence. A major question arises here regarding lhe processes in the change of agentic regulation and fit. Both can change during lhe lifespan, especially eluring crilical li fe evenls. Therefore, 1 assume lhal agentic regulation affecls nol only individual developmenl bul also changes in social relalions and condiLions for sociocultural changes. Thus, research on lhe developmenl of agenli c regulalion may c1arify lhe dynamic mUlual inleraclions belween culture and inru vidual agency.
